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Book I deals with ho results ot tho French
Revolution, which drove noblemen from that
country Into England In 1ij. A party about
to depart for America discovers the Dauphin,
Jlr to the French throno. believed dead, and
Jasjs the child with thorn. Tho narrative then
Milne again with the boy, Latarre. In an in
"n camp at St. Regis, along George,
" T-- There he meeta Count de Chaumont and
amity, d the Count'a physician, who later

Jfomes hi. tutor, Doctor Chantry. J;

ffter living aeveral year, in the camp, hoc.
J" Count'a homo to bo educated. Mme.
Ksrle do Ferrler recogntiea tho, boy as the
Uauphln, but da Chaumont refuses to

It.
Toward the end of the first winter word

cymea that Eagle's aged husband Is eaa.
Chaumont, In love with the I';'0,widow-mothe- r, decldea that tho easiest way

have her la to take her back to France, ana
tell, her the must return to Europe to ;
Napoleon lor her confiscated lands. L.aiarre
and Eagle, however, are In love. When the
boy runa away tho followe him and persuaaes
him to return to tho man-Io- n. On there-tur- n

trip they meet potter and l.oula 1 til --

llppe, Duke of Orleans. There Laiaire real-
ises for the first time that ho la the un-

crowned king of Franco.
At the opening of Rook II, Laxorre and Eagle

return xo ine caaiie. ine lormr o.w....--t- o

go to France, but la dlcoered by hla
tutor, Doctor Chantry. The old man loyea
the boy. for ho haa been exceptionally

and kind. Doctor Chantry, flndlng it
Impoeatble to dlasuade laxarre. determinea to
go with him. Their flrat atop la a hotel at
Saratoga., wh-r- e ljinrre meeta Loula 1'Wlllp"
again and Skenedonk, hla old Indian friend.
Louie arrangra for the ante pua-ag- e of uatarre.
Doctor Chantry and the Indian to France. They

The "flrat Vha'y In Parte, while out ahopplng
with Skenedonk. Napoleon'a carriage paa-e- a.

Laaana Jolna the crowd to are. in the puatie,
8cllengr, the potter, ehovca a knife Into

"and and then crlea "Aaiaaalnl Tne
boy la nrreeted and thrown Into the prlaon or
Bte. Felagle. Bellcnger had followed Latarre
alnce the meeting In the woods. Iaaarre a
cellmate la dying of fever. While the priest
la administering the last rltea the Dauphin a
brain la working quickly.

In an Inatant Ijiiarre. ualng an Indian
trick, allcntly knocked the wvcrlstan uncon-aclou-

and taking tho proatrato man a rob'e.
followed the nrleet to freedom. On a brlnee
the youth met Dellenge again. Ijnaare was

cl I'V h etlnke JiiFt an he waa about to
trlke hie betrayer. He did not regain

until he reached the morgue; there
a atrange rmrqule finds him, and lakes him,
Pkmedonk ami Dr. Chantry to hla palare.
When the Dauphin la able to leave hla bed he
Is ecrprlreri to find new clothes ready for him.
made to hla mensure.

CHAPTER
man raised his shoulders andTUB with Kentlest dissent.

"Theso ore only a few articles of mon-

sieur's outfit. Here Is tho key. If mon-

sieur selects another costume he will find
each one complete."

By ma sic. na It seemed, there was a
wardrobe full of fineries provided for my
Use. Tho man displayed them: In close
trousers and coats with short fronts, or
knee breeches and lone tails; costumes,
he said, for the street, for drlvlnrr, rldtnfr,
traveling, for evening, and for morning;
and one white satin court dress. At the
marqula' order he had laid out ono for rt
ball. Of my old clothes not a piece was
to be seen.

The miracle was that what he put upon
me fitted me. I became transformed like
my servant and my secretary, and stood
astonished at the result.

CHAPTEn VI
JTIVTErt the prince of a fairy tale,"
Hieald tho Marquis du Plessy when

the lackey ushered ma Into the garden.
It was a nest of amber at that time of

unset, and he waited for me at a table
laid for supper, under a flat canopy of
trees which had their tops trained and
woven Into a mat.

I took his hand to kiss, but ho rose up
nd nibenltlcently placed me In a chairopposite hlnuolf,
"Vatit benefits are heavy, monsieur," Iaid "How shall I acknowledge them?"
"Yoii owe mo nothing at all," ho an-

swered; "as you will see when I have toldyou a true story. It would sound like a
He If anything were Incredible in these
fabulous times."

"But you do not know anything aboutme."
"I am well Instructed In your history

by that charming attendant In fringed
leather breeches, who has been acquaint-
ed with you much longer thnn you havebeen acquainted with yourself."

"Yet I am not sure of deserving theruarqui' Interest"
"Has the marquis admitted that he feelsany interest In yoUT Though this I willown few experiences have affected mo

like your living eyes staring out of theface of my dead JCIngl"
We met each other again wtlh a steadygage like that In the mortuary chapel.
"Do you believe I am T"

be"J8 "ou T Who saidthere was such a person In existence?"
"Louis Philippe."
'Tho Duke of Orleans? Eh, blenl Whatdoes he know of the royal family? He Isof the cadette branch."
"But he told me tho princess, the dau.phln's sister, believe that the dauphinwa taken alive from the Temple andsent to America."
"My dear Lawirre. I do not say tbaPuke of Orleans would He far be It from

...v ...UUI.M : arc iimn in wnicn wecourageously attack our betters, nut he '

would not objett to .eeing the present
Winder ousted. Why, .Inc. hi. fatheriJ0rJh,ih..?.f.i"'' XVI. h,nd are outlawed by the old.r braoefc! Madame Royal, the Duchess

iii..uipj-mc- , paunot enaure him. I donot think ho would speak to him!"
H t my friend," I said stoutly

"Hminbor you are another pretender,
and he. has espoused your cause, I thinkhim decent myseU-th- Wh there used tolw tome pretty stories told about him andthe fair entlmentalUt who educated him-- Madame de llenlto. But I am an old
bbbiii, l ivrgei gouip,

My host gava lively and delicate atterf. i
tloii to his food as It was prousht, and I
i milled nothing-t- o be overheard by his

'i i'.-- tfvrnlmf v.tu warm. fresh with
tix i :cath of June, and the srbn, by a

Jvantiv of lamp around 'Its walla, '
! Into a dream weild atter sutwet

I.. ,

laipofaiMa i wnM to c!os' ot tib viu reglm ,
Mv He slighted on a I

'j.u win, and ros.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST
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MARY HARTWELL CATHERWOOD

I felt n clumsy giant wnllc ho Ituttcrcd
around my head, smiling, mocking,
thrusting his pathos to tho quick.

"My dear boy, I do not say that I
In you; r do not obso-v-e etiquette

with you. But I nm going to tell you a
llttlo story about tho Tullerles. You have
never seen tho palace of the Tullerles?"

I Bald I had not.
"It has bten restored for the use of

theso Bonapartes. When I say these
Honapartes, Lnznrre. I am not speaking
ngntnst tho Empire. The Empire gnvo
mo back my estates, I was not one ot
tho stringent emigres. My estates are
mine, whoever rules In France. You may
consider mo a r.

Do so. My dear boy, I nm, My heart Is
with my dead king. My cnrcnBs Is very
comfortable, both In inrls and on my
ancestral lands. Napoleon likes mo as
an ornament to his bourgeois court. 1

keep my opinion of htm to myself. Do
you like garlic, my boy?"

I told htm I was not addicted to thn
ueo of It.

"Garlic Is divine. God gave It to man.
A hint of It in the appropriate dish
maked life endurable. I carry a piece
In a gold box at the bottom of my vest
pocket, that I may occasionally tako It
out and experience a sense of gratltudo
for dlvlno benefits."

Ho took out his pet lump, rubbed It on
the outsldo of his wlno bottle, poured out
a Blassful and drank It, smiling adorably
at me In ecstasy!

"Wo wero speaking of tho Tullerles.
You should have seen the place when It
wns sacked after the flight of the royal
family. No, you Bhould not have seen It!
1 nm glad you were gone. Mirrors were
shattered, and lusters, vases, china, gold
candlesticks, rolled about and were
trampled on the floor. The paintings
were stabbed with pikes; tables, screens,
gilt stools, chairs crushed, and carpets
cut to pieces; garments of nil kinds
strewn and torn; all that was not carried
oft by pillagers being thus destroyed. It
wns yet a horrible sight days after tho
mob had done Its work, and slaughtered
bodies of guards had been carried away,
and commissioners with their clerks and
nslstanta began to restore order."

"Did you see the Tullerles at that time,
monsieur?"

"I did. I put on tho clothes of one or
my peasants, slumped In Jacquot's
wooden shoes, nnd kept my mouth open
as well as I could for the dust. Tho
fantastic was yet In my blood. Exile
takes that out of everybody except
your royal uncle of Provonce. But I
knew In my heart what I would help do
with thnt mob, if our turn ever came
again.

Ills dark eyes rested on the red wine
ax on a pool of blood.

"Sick of the ruin, I leaned out to look
In the garden, from a. window In the
queen's own apartment. I stepped on J.
shelf, which appeared fixed under the win-
dow; but It moved, and I found that It
could be pushed on grooves Into the wall.
There was a cavity made to hold It. It
had concealed two armchairs placed op-
posite each other, so runnlngly that their
paneled sides looked a part of the thick
wall. I sat down In one ot them, and
though the cushion was stiff, I felt some-
thing hard under It."

Monsieur du Plessy glanced around In
every direction to Batlsfy himself that no
ears lurked within hearing,

"Eh, blenl Under the cushion I found
the queen's Jewel easel Diamonds bng.t
of gold coin a halt circlet of gemyj
xlnce the great necklace wns lost, such
an array had not seen the light In France.
Tho value must be far above a million
francs.

The marquis fixed his eyes on me and
said;

"What should I have done with It,
Lazarre?"

"It belonged to the royal family," I
answered.

"But everything which belonged to the
roynl family had been confiscated to lha
Htate. I had Just seen the belongings ot
tne royal family trampled as by cattle.
First one tyrant and then another rose
up to tell us what we should do, to bat-
ten himself off the wretched common-
wealth, and then to go to the guillotine
before his successor. As a good citizen,
I should have turned these Jewels and
stones and eolnB over to the State. ButI was acting the part of Jacquot, and an
nn honest person I whipped them undermy blouse and carried them away, m
my straits of exile I never decreased
them. And you may tako inventory ofyour property and claim It when wo rise
from the table."

My heart come up In my Ihroat. Ireached across and caught his hands,
"You believe In me you believe In me!""Do I observe any etiquette with you,

Lazarre? Thl la the second time I havebrought the fact to your notice. I par-
ticularly, wish you to note that I do notobserve any etiquette with you."

"What does a boy who has been hmnehi
tip among Indian know about etiquette?nut yo or could
the property you have loly and at such

I don't VPvwnWurtV&v.
.K"? of Bpa,n- - and vrtter tocall him by that modest title. Blnce you

died or were removed from the temple,
he has taken the name of Louis XVIIIand maintained a court at the expense ofthe Czar of Itusala and the King nf Spain,He is a fine Latlnlsti quotes Latin verse,and keep, the1 mass bells everlastinglyringing; th Russians laugh at hla royalmassesl Hut In my opinion the sacred..,..i....,, ,s ciuicr moral siusn ordeeD nulcksnnd. it .i.... .. .".

' Marquis du Plessy, "to find how manyPP'o I do disapprove of! t really' re- -

t . It' popio I am obliged
He smoothed my hands. wi.i,.i, ,... ,

holding his, and exploded;
"The Count ot Provence u an old tur.

tie! Not rxuetly a reptile, for there la
food In him. But of a devilish fiat-hea- d

ana cruei nP f t jaw:"
low can tt be' I artueti. "whn

hla niece loves Mm so? And . t, ,.,in;. ' .w..
the Amricn wwxl,, with wind clip!f
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was not forgotten. Ho sent mo of the
money that ho was obliged to receive In
charity!"

"It is easy to dole out charity money;
you are squeezing o(hcr pcoplo's purses,
not your own. What I moet object to
in tho Count of Provcnco Is that assump-
tion uf kingly airs, providing tho story
Is true which leaked secretly among tho
emigres. The story which I heard was
that tho dauphin had not died, but was
an Idiot In America. An Idiot cannot
reign. But tho throno of France Is not
clamoring so loud for a Bourbon at pres-
ent that tho Idiot's substitute, must bo
proclaimed und hold a beifsar's court.
There are mad loyalists who swear by
this ISth Louis. I am not ono of them.
In fact, Lazarre, I was rather out of
tuno with your house!"

"Not you!" I said.
"1 do not lit In theso times. I ought

to have gono with my King and my
friends under the knife. Often I am
ashamed of myself for slipping away.
That 1 live to seo disgusting fools
In the streets of Paris after tho Terror
was over! young men affecting the Greek
and lloman manner greeting ono anotherby Mugging og tho head! They uoro
gtuj couts with black collars, gray or
gtuen cravats, cairlcd cudgels, and de-
creed thnt nil men should have tho hairp'aitcd, powdered and fastened up with
u comb, llko themselves! The wearer of
U UUuUe Was llkelv la ho knneli..,! nn th
head. Theso creatures used to congregate
n. me urn rejucau ineatre, or meet
around the entrance of the Louvre, to
Jargon, and wag!"

The .Marqul du Plessy drew himself
together with a strong shudder. 1 had
the desilo to stand between-hin- t and tho
shocks, of o,a alien world. Yet there was
about hliri a tpiaclous masculine strength,
an adroitness - of which
needed no champion.

"Did the Indian tell you about a man
named Ucllcngcr?" 1 Inquired.

"Bellenger la part of the old story about
the daunhill'n rrmnvnl t Vi.,-.- t i.iM
first at (.oblenz. And I understand now
that he Itf following you with anotherdauphin, and objecting to you In various
delicate ways. Napoleon Bonaparte, Is
master of France, and in the way to be
master of Europe, because ne has a nice

of tho vuiues of men, and tho best
head for dotall that was ever lonned in
human shape. There is .something al-
most supernatural in his grasp of affairs.
xiu ieia noiuing escape nlm."

"Tho only mistake he ever mado wasbutchering tho young Duko d'Enghicn
tho courage and clearness of the man
WfLVPreri thflt rtrtn lnanH, f . ..
way, ho borrowed my name for thouuc o iMiugiiiiu uunng ine journey un-
der arrest) England, ltusslu, Austria undSweden aro combining against Napoleon.
lln Will lient. thorn I.'...., ...I.ll.. n...- ...w.... mum uuier mensleep or amuso themselves or let circum- -
ow,"- - uw.u mum uu ia planning successana providing for all possible contingen-
cies. Tako a leaf out of tho general's
DOOK. mV boV. Nn on-m- i lD ntnM..tit.i
If vou want in tnrfn hn ,.. ....

scheme!-scheme.- -all tho tlmei-o- ut-
Dvitwutg uiu uiuur ICiiOWi

Tho marquis rose from tho table.
"I urn longer winded' ho said, "thana man.. .nnmprl.., 1i. fhniinn t. .vimuinum, who nasbeen importuning Uonaparte, n seasonuuu um vi DtuBuii, iu reinstate an Amer-ican emigre, a Madamo do Kcrrier."Will LJonannrtn rputnm u i ..

asked, feeling my voice like a rope In my

"Do you know her family?"
"I knew Madamo do Ferrler in Amer-ica."
"Their estate lies next to mine. Andwhat Is tho llttlo Do Ferrler like sincesho is grown?"
"A beautiful woman,"
"Ah-a- h! Bonaparte's plan will then beeasy of execution. You may see her thisevening here In the Faubourg BU Ger-main. I hellnvn .tin lu

Madame do Pcrmon's, where Bonaparte
My host bolted tho doors of his privatemilliner . nnd Innb- fmm ,1 .-. w.fc ,,w, fclJO curei part ora. wall cupboam the Queen'a Jowel case.Wo opened It but once. Tho tlrst thing Inoticed was a gold snuff box, set with

Sv; " ""' l" yueen andtheir two children
How I knew them I cannot tell. Theirpictured faces had never been put beforemy conscious eyes until that moment.Other portraits might have been there Ihad no doubt, no hesitation.
I waa on my knees before the faca Ihad seen in spasins of remembrancewith oval cheeks ana fair hair rolled high
and open neck my royal mother!
Next I looked at tha King, heavier offeature, .hnneat. nn.. alrolnK, n i .-- -- -, ,,,(,,. muting, niachin held upward; at tho little Bister, asmaller miniature of tho Queen; at thosoftly molded curves of the child thatwas myself)
The marquis turned his back.
Before I could speak I rose and put my

arms around him. He wheeled, took my
hand, stood at a little distance andkissed it,

Wo said not ono word about the por-
traits, but sat down with the Jewel caseagain between us.

"These stones and coins are also my
sister's, monsieur the marquis?"

Ho lifted his eyebrows.
"I had ample opportunity, my dear boy.to turn them Into the exchequer of theCount of Provence,

(CONTINUED TOMOimoW.)

New Movie fer West Philadelphia
A new moving picture, theatre will bo

erected In West Philadelphia at the north-east corner of J6th and Pine street TheHe, which has a frontage of MH feet onPine street and HO feet on Mth atreet, baabeon purchased from William M. Calhounby Cornelius W Van Arwialen tor a nom.
Inal awn and a mortgage of tlt.oeo. Thetructure, which will have attires adjoin.In ulll. .. I. ..Ill . !.......j"i, v ,'u.i vj jvcituurn MOQuad, t t cot-o- f fn.OOO,
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PHILADELPHIAN WINS

STATE MILITIA SHOOT

Haagen, of Third Infantry,
Takes Governor's Medal.

Second Brigade a Victor

STATE RIFLE RANGE, MT. GRETNA,
Aug. 27. Private Tennyson C Hangcn,
Company L., Third Infantry, Philadel-

phia, is tho 1915 State military champion
rlllo shot, having won tho title this
morning by capturing the Governor's
medal match with a score of 305 points.
With tho title goes a gold medal,
presented by the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania nnd nn autograph letter of con-

gratulation from the Governor. It was
a closely shot match throughout, with
Corporal Bomer, Tenth Infantry, and
Prlvnto Charles J. Vanamburch. Second

I Infantry, who won the 1915 Junior cham
pion State shoot hero last week, strong
contenders.

The States competitions closed this
afternoon with victory for the Second
Brigade team In the long-rang- e match
by n margin of 14 points. Tho prize is
n perpetual challenge trophy presented by
Colonel II, C. Trexlcr, Quartermaster
Gcnernl N. G. P. Tho scores:
fecond. ins. Third, l.in.
Flrat. 1R4. Tourth, 132.
I'rot lslonal. lfi.1.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Uhlck Holm (Dan.), Andros-a- mer-

chandise, J. A. McCarthy.
Str. Chariots (Dutch), Amsterdam, ballast,

Joseph C. Cnhrlei.
Str. Delaware, New York, merchandise,

CI) do Steamnhlp Company.

Steamships to Arrive
ritmaitT.

Name. From. Sailed.
Australian Transport .Calcutta .... ...July JO
rltrathardle .Iqulque ...July i'l
Fotls Huelva ...Julys
Salnmls .Avonmouth ...July 24
CMrlton ...........a .Newport .,.. ...July:tl
AtUml Narlk . .Aug. 10
1'lorlda uene ..Aug. lu
lllllerod (Jarston .. ..AUK. 11
Turhlnla lluelta ... ..Aug. 12
Ioamiis Contzls Manchester . .Aug. 12
West 1'olnt . . ..Aug. 1ft
Uluila Gibraltar . ..AUK. HI
Virginia Shields ..Aug. IT
Lord Charlmont 1'cnarth .. ..Aug. la
Mackinaw London .. ..AUK, 10
I.omiane llaro .... ..Aug. Ill
Kentucky Copenhagen ...Aug. Ill
tiundon Hall Colombo ...Aug. 22
Clan Campbell . Halloa ..Aug, 2.1

Athamas ..Dartmouth . ..Aug. 24
Joho .. ..Port Antonio ...Aug, 2.1
Hayamo ..CIenfuea-- o . ..AUK. 25
American Transport ..H.ilbo.i ..Aug. 2
Columbian ..ltalboa ..AUK. 2U

Movements of Vessels
Htr. Sandon Hall (Ur.), Calcutta for Phila-

delphia, steamed from Colombo Ausu-- t 22.
Str. Iaamo, for Philadelphia, steamed from

ClenfucKoa August 25.
Str. Persian, from Philadelphia, arrived at

Brixton August 27,
Str. Joso (Nor.), for Philadelphia, steamed

from Port Antonio August 2.'.
Htr. William Palmer, for Philadelphia,

ateamed from Uoston August 20.
Htr, Sosua (Nor.), from Philadelphia, arrived

at Newport News August 2t).
Htr. Tuscan, Jacksomllle for Philadelphia,

steamed from Savannah August 27,

TODAY'S MAKKIAGE LICENSES
Norman Hurley, Salisbury, Md., and Susie V.

Wnsser, 4117 Hansom at.
Louis 11. Zimmerman. 2C24 B. 10th St., and

Anna Kushner, (124 H. Gth st.
Walter D. Hansen, 4U40 Chancellor St., and

Urma It. Dunlap. Secane, 1'a.
Clwood O, Jones, Llanerch, Pa,, and Clara M.

Shocsher. Upper Dirby, ia.
lUr.ry C. McVey, 3112 Fontaln St.. and Martha

I.. Hunter, 't.'iU7 Queen lane.
Stanley J WallKora. Jackson. Mich., and

Adella l'riybylako, 200 E. Ontario st.
Wslrnty Ijiilcky. 2S11 Webb at., and Lecka- -

dya ltOKOszint.ka, 2721 Webb st.
Thom.is Johnson, Newdeld, N, J and Mary

i:. White. 4231 Aspen st.
Chile M. Hickman. Gloucester, N, J and

l.llla I,. Carter, 147 N. Cdgewood st,
Leo Stelncr, New York city, and Anna Cohen,

New York city.
Leon I). Arnkellan, 1.101 N. Mth st., and

Kazel O. Panaitan, (114 B. 00th st.
Erntst Francis, U3S Dudley st., and Helen

Wills mo Dudley st.
John It. Htrlckler, 1703 Christian St., and Mat- -

tlu C. Oarrett, 1703 Christian st.
Dosenlco Vlspo. .1427 N. 11th st., and 1'aollna

D' Alfonso. 11427 N. 11th st.
John It. Itotden. 1117 N. Darlen St., and Eliza-

beth Sudds. 1743 Edmund st.
Ham Bommer. 473 N. 0th at., and Fanny Jarre,

3100 Lancaster ave.
William 1). Jones. 1031 Oxford St., and Mar- -

grerlte M Orlscom. 4020 Spruce st,
John W. Panders, R.12r, Spruce St., and Kath- -

ryn a. Connelly, 4827 Merlon ave.
Simon Hunkovlts, 1311 Race St.. and IdaWolochlnsky, WW W, York st.
Albert S. Oarrett. 2422 N. 20th st.. and Hilda

IS. Drumm. 3100 Diamond at,
J. Fred Martin. Mlilpienburg, Pa., and Mary

D. Oroover, Carlisle, Ta.
William Smith. 1312 Lombard St., and Mattle

Walker. Wayne, Pa.
0en V. Ikt. 4010 Aspen st and Lillian U.

Hensleln, 1427 N. Mth st.

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM M. FRANCE

Widely Known Builder and Contractor
of Frankford

Funeral services for William M. France,
widely known as a builder and contractor,
of Frankford, will be held on Monday at
2:30 o'clock, at his residence, 4720 Oakland
street,.

MrFrance, who was M yt-ar- i old,
on tho links of the Frankford

Country Club yesterday while playing
golf with Coroner William R. Knight. Tho
Coroner and others carried htm to the
clubhouse, and from there the body was
taken to the Frankford Hospital. Death
was duo to heart failure,

M.r. France waa in the grocery business
at one" t'me, selling hla chain stores to
enter the real estate and building bus.
neas. He built and owned the France
Building, successfully prompted tha
Northwood subdivision, west of Frank-
ford, and also erected the block of mod-
ern apartment houses at Frankford ave-
nue and Orthodox atret,

Hu waa a member of the Frankford
Country Club, in. Frankford Hoard ofTrade, the Frankford Uualness Mn' andTaxpayars' Aiocltlon. ths Frankfort

KETCH
AN HE w.ul. .

ftllH,

Checker Club nnd the Roynl Arcanum
Lodge of tho District.

Ho Is survive J by a widow and three
children.

Dr. David McKibben
Funeral services for Dr. David McKib-

ben, Jr.. for two ycrs chief ment In-

spector ror tho city, will bo held on Tues-da- y

at 2 o'clock, at tho home of his par-
ents, at Frankford avenuo and Cambria
street. Dr. Robert Hunter, pastor of Tab-
ernacle Presbyterian Church, will conduct
the services. Interment will be made at
North Cedar HlllCemetcry. Doctor Mc-
Kibben, who was 30 years old, died yes-
terday from I) right's disease, after n long
Illness. He wns born and rnlscd In this
city, nnd graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania Veterinary School In 1906.

Ho married Miss Grace Thurbcr, of Los
Angeles, Cal who, with their son, sur-
vive him.

eatfjg
ANTHONY. On August 20, 1013. 11KNJA-M1- N

C. husband of Catharine Derricks An-
thony. Relatives and friends, also employes
ship Joiners' department, I.euue islanu .uy
Yard; Leaguo of tho Sacred Heart ot St.
Thomas' Church, and all societies of which
ho was a member, are lnlted to attend fu-

neral, on Monday, at 8 a. m., from his late
residence, 1709 S. Chadwlck st. Solemn
Requiem Mass at the Church of St. Thomas
Aquinas precisely at 0:30 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

n.VLDWIN. On Ausust 23. 1015. ESTHER
BALDWIN", aged 2 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday, at 12 in. precisely, at
her late residence, northwest corner llridgo
and Jackson sta.. Manayunk. Interment at
Uroen Mount Cemetery.

DISKI,. On August 2(1, 1013. ANNA M., wife
of Harry K. Iilscl. Tho relatives and frlcnus
are Invited to view the remains at tho apart-ment- a

of Oliver H." Dalr. 1820 Chestnut St.,
oi, Saturday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.
Fvneral services on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at her mother's residence, 424 Anhst., Norristown, Pa. Interment at Norrls-t'j-

n. )

DHANDT (nee Oralsbery). On August 20.
1V13, KATIK, wife of George Ilrandt, Jr., and
daughter of Samuel and Katie Oralsbery.
Relatives and friends are tmtted to attend
the funeral, from her father's residence, near
Illackwood, N, J., on Sundayv at 2 p. m.
Sen Ices at the house, at Illackwood. Train
leaes chestnut St. Ferry at 10 a. m. for
Illackwood. Carriages will meet trains at
Illackwood.

CI.ISKC On August 25, 1015, REDA J.CLEQO (nco flacgele), wife ot Walter a.
Clegs. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at the resi-
dence of her husband, 5331 Locust at. Inter-
ment private,

COSTEI.LO. On August 25, 1918, JOHN
CUSTELLO, In the With year of his atse.
Relatives and friends, alto Cathedral T. A. II.
Society, are Invited to attend funeral, on
Saturday, at 8:30 a m.. from tho residence
nt Mrs. Annie Conbny, 2740 N. Croskey st.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Columba'a
Church, at 10 a, m. Interment Cathedral
Cemetery.

CRAICi. Suddenly, at Salem, N. J., on Au-
gust 24, 1013, FREDERICK, son of Thomas
and the late Annie Craig (nee Ferguson).
Relatives and friends are Invited to Attend
the funeral, on Saturday morning, at 8:30
o'clock, from the tesldence ot his father,
2050 East Adams st. High Requiem Mass
at the Church of the Visitation, at 10
o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

CRAVEN On August 25, 1915, HENRY R.
CRAVEN In his 7Sth year, llelames and
friends are ed to attend the funeral
erwetc, on Saturday, at 2:30 p. m., at his

late residence, 4423 Main St., Manayunk. In-
terment private

CUDUEN. On August 20, 1015, DANIEL J.,
son of Edward L. and Theresa Cudden (nee
Hoffman), aged S,years and 8 months. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
from his parents' residence, 352 Jackson st.
Interment at Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

CUNNI.NUilA.U. On August 24. 1013, MARY
C, beloved wife of Patrick E. Cunningham,
and daughter of late Joseph and Mary C.
McTague, aged .10 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral on
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock, at the
residence of her brother-in-la- William J.MeLoughlln, 8H23 Botanic ave., Klmwood.
Requiem Ili-t- h Mass at St. Tlapliael's Church
at 10 o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery,

D'KHLACH. On August 24, 1015, ERNEST
D'ERLACH. aged 37 years, ltelatlvea and
friends, also tho employes ot the Municipal
Hospital, are Invited to attend the funeral
services on Saturday, at 2 p. m. precisely, at
the parlors of John 8. Uerkelbach, 3730

ave. (corner Uroad at.). Interment
private In Qreenmount Cemetery. Remainsmay be viewed on Friday evening from 8 to
10 o'clock.

BKUTKlt. On August 23, 1913, HEDWIO,
wife of Harry F. Deuter (nee Krueger), aged
20 years. Relatives and friends, also mem-bor- a

ot the German Evangelical Lutheran
Emmanuel Church, 4th and Carpenter sts .are Invited to attend the funeral, on Sundayat 12 m from her mother's residence. Mrsreter toller. 1503 E. Moyamenalng aJServices In the above named church, at
P. m. precisely. Interment at NorthwoodCemetery via 'funeral car. Friends mayview remains Saturday eventns- -

DOMINICK. CHARLES, son' of CeleitlnoDomlnlck and Anna (nee Lowm. ai--
years and 11 months. Relatives and friends
and also the children of Our Lady of Rosary
Parish School, are Invited to attendfuneral, Saturday, at 0 a, m., from hla laleresidence, 102 S. (Ed st lllgfi Mass ofRequiem at Our Lady of Rosary Church In.ferment Holy Cross Cemetery.

DOUGHERTY. On Auguit 25, 1013, JfiSEPII
J. DOUOHERTY, son of the late John ami1,r? D,Mgrty. Relatives and friends ofthe family, also P, 11, R, lilacksmlth Bhou

tlon, and L. O, O. M., are respectfully in-
vited tn sttend funeral, on Saturday! at 8a. m.. from his late residence, 074 N. 34th stSolemn Mas of Requiem at St. Agatha's

"' ,nUrmen' "
DUNN. On August 25, 1015, JOHN J. DUNNson. of William and lAo Isabella A. llunnRelatives and friends are Invited to ittendthe funeral, on Monday morning at 70Vclock, from his father's residence 2204 iit

In St. Charles' Church at 0 o'clock, in Jr.
t"olr.rross Cemetery.

KBKtriV-- pn August 24, 1015, ANOELINE.widow of Joseph Ebert, Mara!Relatives and friends and memberV ot ttt.cred Heart League and Altar Bocletv Wt rwLady Help of Christians'
to attend the funeral, ona, m., from her late res dence 2310 r iilegheny aye Requiem Mas. it our IdHelp of Christiana' ia .'Interment at St, Peteri irVm'etirV eIock'

EOANOn August 23, 191B? CATIIAmvi,daughter of Mary j.7.
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Relatives and friends aro Invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, at 8:30 a. m., from
tho reMdcnre of her mother, 1POO North
IttnKKold st. High Mass St. Elizabeth's
Church, 10 a. m. Interment at Holv Cros.

l'LKMINU. On August 25, 1018, RAYMOND,
son of Oeorgo D Jr., and Ethel M. Flem-
ing (nee Robinson), aged 10 months. Funeral
services on Sunday, at 2 p. m., at the resi-
dence of his grandparents, Jefferson and
Wellwood avea.. North Merchantvllle, N. J.
Interment private. Remains may bo viewed
Saturday evening. Friends take Pcnsaukcn
trolley.

l'KANCK. Suddenly, on August 20, 1915,
WILLIAM M. FRANCE, aged 07 years. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
tuncral services, on Monday, August 30, at
2:30 o'clock, at his late residence, 4720 Oak-
land st., Frankford. Interment private.

l'RY. Suddenly, on August 24, 1015, ANNIE
A., wife ot Augustus It. Fry und daughter of
O. A. and Sallle Jarrett. Kelnthes and
friends aro Imttcd to view the remains on
Friday after 7 p. m., nt her late residence,
3825 Chester ave. Interment Saturday, at

Pa.
PUNK. On August 20, 1015. GEORGE

rUNK, beloved husband of Maria Funk (nee
Olejar). aged 48 years. Relatives and friends,
also members of St. Paul's German Reformed
Chuich, are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Monday, at 1 p. m from his lato residence,
2140 South Carlisle rt. Sen Ices at St. Paul's
Church, Wharton above 1Mb st nt 2:30 p.
tn. precisely. Inttrmcnt at Fcrnwood Ceme-Ur- y

Friends may call Sunday, nt 8 p. m.
GILI.IGAN. On August 20. 1015, SARAH

C, wife of George W. Gllllgan. Relatives
nnd friends are Invited to attend funeral, on
Monday, ot 8:30 a. m.. from her lato resi
dence, 1304 ltltner st. Solemn Requiem Mass
nt Church of the Epiphany, at 10 a. m. pre-
cisely. Interment private, at Holy Cross
Cemetery.

GORDON. On August 24, 1015, JAMES J.,
son ot Mary and the late James Uordon.
RelatUes and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Saturday, at 8:30 a. m., from
his mother s residence, 2030 Almond St. Sol-eu-

Requiem Mats at the Church of Na-
tivity, at 10 a, m. Interment at Holy Cross
f'emetery.

GRAHAM. Suddenly, on August 25. 1015,
ROUERT. husband ot the late Margaret Gra-
ham, In his 00th year. Relatives nad friends
ure invited to nttend tho funeral, on Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from tho residence
of his John J. Shellen, 17.13 Wat-kin- s

st. Interment at Mount Morlah Ceme-
tery, Friends may Mew remains on Satur-
day after 7 p. m.

CitEENHERG. On August 20, 1015, JACOB
husband of the late Pauline Greenberg. Rela-
tives and friends are lifvltci to attend the
funeral on Sunday at 10 a. ... from his late,
reildence, 2103 North Frankl n at. Inter-
ment at Mt. Slnal Cemetery,

Hi:.MMi:itl,i;. On August 23, 1015, JO-
HANNA, widow of George Hemmerlo
(nee Fetzer), aged 81 yearn. ltela-
tlvea and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.,
from her lato residence, 1007 N. 21st st. In-
terment nt West Hill Cemetery.

IIKNIHirCKSON. On August 25, 1013. atSwedesboro. N. j., ANDREW J.In his tOth year. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend the funeralrervlces, at his lato residence, on Saturday,
nt 10 a. m. Interment at Lake Park Ceme-tery.

IIINKLE. On August 24, 1015. EDWIN F.
IIINKLES aged US years. Relatives andfriends of tho family and employes of JohnJ. Urlftln's Meter Works and members ottho Meter Workers' Ileneflclal Association,are respectfully Invited to attend tho fu-
neral services, on Saturday, at 3 p. m. pre-
cisely, at the residence of hisLamest MacMorrls. 211S West D.a i.:terment private In Mount I'eace Cemetery.

MORTON On August 20, 1915, at New York.
UI.ANCI1U LESLIE IIOUTON. In her 30thyear. Duo notlco ot tho funeral will beRiven.

JA.M1CS, On Eighth month, 25th, WIS. ED-wi- n
James, In his 08th year. Relatives andfriends aro Invited to attend the funeralfrom his late residence. 210 Price ave., Nar-bert- h.(Friday) the 27th, at 8from Maketfeld Friends' Meeting House!Dollnglon Sovei.th-da- 2Sth. at 2 p. m. Ca

In.K", wJi' .miet .tronn aFlvln at Newtown
jSliuJ trM'y from Trenton, about

JONES. On August 25. 1015. In NorristownAug. 23. 1015 MARY A., "widow o IsaacJones, In the C3th year of her age. Relativesand friends are Invited to attend funeral,from her late residence, Beech at.. Norris-town. on Saturday, at 2 p. m. IntermentNorthwood Cemetery, Philadelphia,
KINDER. On August 25, 1915. WALTERKINDER, son of Edward and Violet Seho.field Kinder, aged 14 years 8 months.

Jives and friends also members of the Mt.Virnon Baptist Church and Sunday Schoolare Invited to attend the funeral.
.a;X "t 2 P. m . from his
!rerTneSonecVn;etrhlCk0n' '"'"'a',

LAri'EKTY. On August 25, 1015. JOHNson of tho late William J. and Marv k'
JJlftf.rty'. .Jelatlves and friends are Invitedfuneral services, Sunday after,noon at 2 o'clock, at the apartment. fOliver II. Hair. 1820
Private at Mou"nt Morlah CemetVry,n,erment

LEVY. On August 20, 1913, ROSE wlf. nfSamuel Levy, aged 24 years. m ,
the funeral will be given, from hw late "'dence. 4124 Cambridge st.

LINKER. On August 20. 101B nrnnenW son of the late WlllUm II. and

Hr.drnaf. & OUlPlQStprivate, at Cemetery
LOMAX. On August 24.1915

John and Lilly Lomax.'aged 8 vm'."nJmonths. Relatives and " Sf i?n.1 $
to attend th .funeral. BiturdSy,n.,,e?.
P. m.. from hla parents' residence SfDaggett St.. West Phlladelnhla 'nJ',B'
Zina? VAZ" ?
3i8Kn cA,uugcuh.,i'?3, nira2
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tors of Brln, No. 1. and William Penn Lodts.
8. ot II., and Anna M, Ross Circle, are In.
vltcd to attend funeral, on Monday, ata, m., from her late residence, 1223 S. 22d it.
Solemn Mass of Requiem at St. Charles llor.romco Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment Nsw
Cathedral Cemetery.

MARSHALL. On August 23, 1015. CHAR-
LOTTE M widow of Henry II. Marshall anddaughter of the late John and Mary J, l',i.terson. Relatives nnd friend, urn intiitmA ..

-- i

attend the funeral serWccs, on Saturday at i
.'1 p. m., at her late residence, C018 Cedu uavo. jniermeni privnie.

MARTIN. On August 20. 1015, CATIIA.
ItlNE, daughter of the late Daniel and
Catharine Martin, of Parish Kocknlner
County Fcrmany, Ireland. Relatives ani
friends are Invited to attend the funeral onSaturday, at 8.30 a. m from the littis
Sltcrs of tho Poor, Church lane, German-tow- r.

Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.
JIcCONNEI.L. On August 24, 1015, at

City, JAMES McCONNELL Reii.
lives and friends, also Mt. I lore b Lodge. No.
528, F. and A. M.; Post No. 2. o. A. It
Veteran Corps of 1st Regiment Infantry'
N. O. P., aro Invited to attend the funril
services, on Saturday, at 2 p. m., at hla
late residence, 232I North College jivo., PtalU.
delphla. Interment at Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Automobile funeral.

MrKIllIIIN. On August 20, 101B, DAVID
McKlUHIN, Jr., V. 8., husband of Grace ana
son of David and Ruth McKlbbln, aged 30years. Relatives and friends, also the mem
faers of tho Unlin Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church and Sunday School; Pennsylvania
Statu and Keystone Veterinary Medical

and Omega Tau Sigma, are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Tuesday,
at 2 p. m. precisely, at his parents' residence,
Eorthwcst corner Frankford ave. and Cam.

Interment at North Cedar HIU
Cemetery.

METTI.EIt. On August 24, 1015, SAMUEL
E.. husband of Amelia E. Mettler, aged S3
years. Relatives and friends, also Eyota
Tribe. No. 38, Imp. O. R. M.; the Redmen's
Fraternal Accident Arso'n, and employes of
Baldwin's Eocomottve Works aro Invited to
nttend funeral, Saturday at 2 p. m. from hit
late residence, 1304 North 23th street. In- -
ferment Mount 1eact fpmpterv. rrn-at- .
may be view el Friday. 8 p. m. in

II

m

MIDDI.KTON. On Eighth-mont- h 23th. 1911
CHARLES MIDDLETON, aged 72 years, son
ot the late Edwin and Rachel MIddleton, Ian
of Darby, Delaware County, Pa. Interment
private, at Darby Friends' Durylng CrounJa,
at tho convenience ot the family.

MULCAHY. On August 23, 1013, MART,
wife uf John Mulcahy. ltelatlvea and Iriendj
are Invited to attend the funeral on Sa-
turday, at 7:30 o'clock, from tho resident of
her husband, 1321 Cabot St.. below Tnorop- -
son st. High Requiem Mass at Churco it'
Gesu, 0 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cess-tcr- vw,,

MURRAY At Pitman, N, J., on Augnrt 54.
1015. ROBERT A only eon of Robert Xand lAUra M. Murray, aged 2 yean
months. Funeral services on Saturday attsr.
""."k?1 ."JS!0.0"'. at.hls Parents' residence,
6.121 North 13th st., Logan. Interment pr-
ivate at Westminster Cemetery.

O'DONNEI.L. On August 23, 1015. MRS.
REBECCA, daughter of the late Michael and
Ellen Rellly. Funeral, to which the relative!
and friends are Invited, on Saturday, at 1
a. m., from the residence of her nephew,
William McDonald. 242 McClellan st. Mast
of Requiem at the Church of tha Sacred
Heart, at 0:30 a. m. precisely. Interment St.
Marv's Cemetery. Gloucester. N. J.

OTTEXH. On August 23. 1915. JOHN. be.
loved husband of Rebecca R. Ottens. formerly
of llroad and Race sts. Relatives and friends,,
also Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, U. 1'. O. E.,
ure Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday
morning, at 8.:M) o'clock, from his late
residence, 300 N. 40th st. (I'owclton ave.).
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. James' Church
nt 10 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery.

OWENS. On August 23. 1013, JOHN, d

of Itcbeccn It. Owens. Relatives and
friends, also Philadelphia Lodge No. 2. B. P.
O. E., are Invited to attend funeral, Monday,
at 8:30 a. m., from hla late residence, 300
N. 40th st. (Powelton ave.) Solemn Re-
quiem Mnsa at Ht. James' Church at 10
a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

PROCTOR. On August 23. 1915, HOWARD
RUSSELL, only son of John J. and Mary IU
l'roctor, aged 10 years. Relatives and friends,
also P. O. S. of A.. Camp 8)0, are Invited to
attend funeral services, on Saturday, at 2:30
p. m., at hli parents' residence, 309 Feltonave., Colllngdale, Pa, Interment Mt. Morlah
Cemetery.

REII.LY. On August 25, 1015, MARY, wlfs
of Michael Rellly. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend funeral, Saturday, at 9:30
n. m., from her late residence, 3010 Memphis
?K.b?lemn Requiem Mass at the Church ofNativity at 11 o'clock. Interment Holy
Sepulchre.

Il,f.7!:'EI,' n August 24. PHILIP J. RIT-1L-

aged 82 years. Relatives and friends,
also employes of tho Philip J. HitterCompany, and Rltter Manufacturing
Company, are invited to attend the funeral
services; on Saturday, at 1 n. m., ut his 1st

residence. 0801 N. llth St., Oak Lane. Inter-
ment private. Remains may be viewed Fri-
day after 8 p. in. Automobile funeral.

RU8SELU On August 20, 1015, HARRY A..
Jr., husband ot Saru Russell and son.ot
Harry and Charlotte E. Russell. Relatives
and friends ot the family, also Ivy Lodge.
No. 20.1, I. O. O. F and Cypress Encamp-
ment. No. 257, I. O, O. F.. are Invited to,
attend the funeral, on Mondav. at 2 n. m.,i
from his late residence, 2117 Mifflin U

Services at the Church of the Holy Com-
forter, 10th and Titan sts,, at 3 p, m. In'terment at Mt. Morlah Cemetery. Remain
may be viewed on Sunday, after 7 p. m.

SCHHl'.Y. On August 24, DOROTII
widow of John U. Schrey, aged 80 yeart.
ltelatlvea and friend, nm Invi7,i tn attend
the funeral services, on Saturday, at 2 p. m.. p
ai ine re.iuciico or ner jisrrr
Ilartle. 2313 E. Dauphin st. Interment at
Palmer Cemetery.

SKLiaMAN At New York, on August 2.
1U15, 1JLANCHE LESLIE HELIGMAN. Dus
notice niiunerni win be given.dii.ii vm Augusi so, Anuiiuw,of Anna Shlrlow. Relatives and friends, n
American eiar ipage, No, 403, I, O, U r.
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DO YOU LAUGH? '

ARE YOU A PERPETUAL GROUCH?
If you belong to cither of these classes read the
article by

WOODS HUTCHINSON, A. M., M. D.
in next Sunday's Public Ledger. Doctor
Hutchinson in his customary clever manner
gives beneficial hints to him that "hath no
music in his soul," and convincingly proves
that laughter is an accomplishment exclusively
smUeT"8 t0 thC hUman' He "e3Plains" a

You'll be interested and entertained by thisarticle. Order a copy of the Public Ledger forSunday, August 29th, NOW.
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